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iSgpyïNpF *'Provincial News, f

SSB3^i4SsH'®iS^!çrTwT,1' «Ss.'ssi&s^jS^fcTJis
Amur-One Has f^inf b^nTtt'g" thït” tïïTÆS d?<»M «p eS at &! ?o£hLTn^™£ $28.

Much Treasure* is tià Kritÿh. Columbia, all the 250-foot the beginning of July on Thirty-Mile river dal lair. The thet entry for exhibits atd bran $2 lower at $18. Hay has ,.rop-
elaims, under Northwest Territory law, by being wrecked on /a rock which has was received from Mr. George Banford, ped $1 to $12 and Sltf.

^ brought disaster. to^frotit-KO boats during ot GhiHiwack, reàterdtiar- JUt-.^nford .■ ^

^eeSStbs
Uons, Mr. Evara says, about,, Atlin that are . forts to rescue the doctor, wer unavailing under the direction of -FV>ueman A. J. A number of disremitahle vnurwliera
likely,.to prove ai%ood m Ae creek; la for ta long time, owing to the great speed Grow. The alterations, addition» gad -have b«Si''waroed toC the c tv
Xaot, It Js. believed that Spruce creek will of the current; but at last another boat new buildings will be mushed ahead as „ Dee,u ''a5neti J° leav® the city, and
be better than line. It 'S said that BorSe- came so near that It grazed the rock and ip. flsL^Lihle so Fs to have every- 8 l)r^e lent has been estabi.sln-u la a ■ 
one has made a rich strike on, the little the distressed minister Jumped and grabbed Y?iak#!ÏL nte-ob!.,- 1 et ^ recent case that will have a wholesome

From Pine Creek and lake Into which Pine creek runs, some 20 the rudder, and those lu the boat soon tn“j? completed before uctooer jist. effect upon the undesirable element The
miles from discovery on that creek. Mr. Pulled him out to a place of safety. The cetehrahon, committee met at 8 cafle was that of E j Panl of Ghl’
%Sg j Th , The Official Count. lum.^wcdneoday; Hr. R. L. Reid in ^ was "rolkd” in a house of ilMa^e!
^■fig ""thTvlelX of the new ! o'TS^l “or^nl ' aL cmnja^ed

district is a rich country, with lots of grass, {e-^abo^cd" that twi 5'hn»ts nf>C»u kinds Ladder’s respecting the horse races as *7 showing the gash on his head
There is moose, caribou, bear, elk and other .•*£?£* V^nn ih^c rontalnlnv n T74 if77tA mw where hti had been struck and blood on
game, and good fishing to be obtained ^‘Sen ’ contalning ti>8T4 “ w h7,ra77 ent« to? his •***• The women denied all know-

The re<7d^m^ money otaer depart- £/&£ ^t^uster ^ ££«£# the assault and. robbery, saying

to liftvo fourni an nuircét , ^ Skagway poet office affords a inetriif»tpd to rptnlv to ^ wes not done in their houçe. They
The townsite now called'Attin City wq* do^e. ‘Nearly*12^* revered lettersTwere Proin secretary ot the Winnipeg Ha* MaTor^ooD^6and the case^earl"

flourishing at last reports. It was recorded posted from there during the months inter- croase Club, asking if any arrangement J?**.«783an*d î£e case h*ard; 
by. J- T. Watson, ot Skagway, In partner- ventng between January and July, and In can be made with them to play a match un two ilifierent counts they were fined 

w ... «hip With Norman E Kant, of Victoria, round numbers $114,6)7.67 was handled by during exhibition Week. Referred to the a •t?tal of $330. which was reluctantly 
, of the Alaskan fleet reached up VvVn^t ^n^h^f iwo ! the reglstrr depfirtment' lacrosse committee to report. PaMj-
early yesterday mornin^the stea r towu8*te were sitting on th?bank'; Terrible Suffering. From the secretary of the Nelson La- ROSSLAND
„ of the Alaska steamsnip voinpauy, flieou8slcg a. couple of wild chickens and a I Steamer Monte Cristo, which reached crosse Club, respecting an aniangement A
tbe Amur, of the Bennett Lake « bottle of champagne, In which they (the ; Wrangel shortly before the Amur arrived with a Kootenay team for match during For almost three days past the body of
ike Navigation Company. Included In American and Britisheri were pledging at that port, reported picking up two gold exhibition week. Received, and referred- an unknown man has been floating idly

b passenger lists of both, vessels was a Victoria. vuh!^6’,,^to the lacrosse committee to l-eport. in an eddy of the Columbia just below
hniiB-ent of Dawsonians,, some of whom “‘k^cst singly pan, as tar as kno\^, ^ft7henthev los™thSr Reports: The ball committee reported the town of Waterloo. Who he was no-

CU up the river by the steamer. Willie '^hi7was on dtsco£eo; 'PhTdran up toi- boatTSl outtit^ Both had b^n living on having arranged for a promenade dance body knows; maybe nobody ever will

■md some by the steamer Anglian, th^ three just previous to the departure lorries and roots and what they could find in the drill hall on the same evening know. A bruise on the forehead and
built on TesHn Lake by the of the late comers was ¥1,22.1, with five mea for 20 days. The unfortunates were Josuph a»-the distribution of prizes wiil take another on the left temple leave one to

npvelonmenf Company for service working: The workmen were paid #12 a J^fhon, a German, hmtog from St. Lotus, plaee. and ask ng for an appropriation think that there was foul play behind it
?^im Md the Hootallnqua, but M „ Qt acid » 7Ly ^? W^gti7r Mav 2 on of ^9- It wus resolved that the ball all: Perhaps, though, the marks are

- „ „ t7h» on the unner Yukon ..Mr- Stanley, présidât of the Skagway a ^roeiectlng trimun ttofcklM rirer tak- committee take into tonsaderation the merely the scratches received from float-
work ‘°ore ^hektis wîu toll into ’ H^sara0 u7 !^,n HU ffi i U Wlti’kri advisability of holdtog races during ing logh-during the days and nights that

from Bennett to t^e new dier'in"s It is 1 work many hardships they made their three or tour nights of the exhibition. the ghastly remains have been swashing 
m nUies from Benneu io tlTe moutU <5 I way up the Stiklne to a stream which Join- The collectioo committee reported tiiat up and down on the current, 
the Atlin river, where It empties Into JAku | ^mJ swîft'cumn^s were e^nnte^d &e1Sinount <* coHeebons up to date wae For the third successive night the 
Arm; then there <s a mile and a half of ! aUlf t^n,^Trow^for7be^ahor? Thev . . electrict light service failed again last
p^'ii^easv^matter1 to “mate a bwmrou ! «hipped water, and the boat was about two- The question of appropriations then evening and the city was plunged in dark-
Thore to no tionble th^re A tram reà ! thirds fuU. They made a. landing ami tied came, up for discussion, and it was re- ness,
s Sow ‘being bu”t thereby Authur E J. ! UP their boat, but scarcely had they done solved, that the list of appiv,priations be the
Solo. It :s seven miles from the lake side i ?»r the tope parted and the cuiTent dealt with item by item, with the fol- along the pole line between here and Bon-
starm ?ortdaÊSovftbhe T^IUs i re»!l^d Wran#eMh t7re wrecks of th^r rallied for S25U* ?ingt°n f8]18’- ,7 777 P°^er
trail is ex-e^tiSn«l"lv good Tnd so^leref 1 former selves, and It was feared that the eoSm + * ’■ $-8U' 18 generated, interfered with the service
exoent for ^n? hU? that R’ could be easily yennger man would lose his reason. Bathon *“?'„a^YPY^pi~.t?SlKsu,13I^î to a . . §0 seriously as to cut off the light m
traveHed on a bicycle*?1 y in telling th© story of their sufferings, said: Aquatics—$185 appropriated. Rossi and completely. Last evening the

Pine creek, he says, is 18 miles long, and ",hT'?8 1 08tnY'„aSKYarYÎh,f™8*?. twef?, I/aerosse $300; laid over till next fires were along both sides of the Colum-
for 14 miles the creek to staked out. Up without food. IV e lmd nothing b> eat, no meeting. bia .river, near Waterloo and Murphy
Is'flat'^and'tnarahy °and ^‘doœ 'not 'beUcve 1 nùdoUüng0 *vf?rt'cJSSefrt^d^ Æ1/S’1 appropriated creek, and they proved so fierce that the
‘ ,54k <2md & drained HowevCT tor tbe river. At night It was too cold to aW.?g-l*”-Lln<tgBg- - , oInforce sent out to combat them could do

that there mav be gold there that could i «'eoP. and then the mosquitos—my God! how , „ot7e raW8 ?7°?’ of $500 nothing. It is likely that there will be
be recovered In paying quantities." There terribly they do torture a person. We ate cJsewiiei-e providxrd for; laid over till continued trouble from fires until all the
to plenty of water in thé creek to work ihe Y1!?68, *e ’̂a tT^oü^a^TuvL 8f??l next right of way is well burned out, after
claims/, . ÿieWt?rus^aM ta!?en tlmte? was totSd ^id" »v6^ ^ which the danger should be done away

The cla’ms arc rich for six miles; that is «La \ j:™ *75 ^ with —Miner
a?m^l^tn“‘^wriÆ^eS^j:ack lUtê w^liad 5n, aSd we were daH1C0; ?8°
'^Mrd 7 4^^v b a^a^fth took ^dt «*oet hhked,> The day before we saw -t** **&*&%■ v ;< : '

toc^s aiid dlrf ùnto the box anilpl.et It wash -overall
The formation of Spraee creek !» different Murray who nicked the nnfortu- Ojeorayoos5r?$S0,Jt;..-‘$2OO appropriated

to that of fine oreek. The banks are. steep nates‘im" said- y’ plcKeü toe "nI»rc subject to a raise.
and tAhWd7s7utt?eVn7rthan “TU ’̂w^e barefooted, and, I might .say, Advortismg-^300; $300 appropriated 

th!t8^Cg llne ri-fek Snnice cr^k to all naked;-for the clothes they had on were aHast meeting, 
staked ?The worth of tb™ reunrtf is ïn >“ «>redB and worn out by the brush. Their Ground^-*50; $50 appropriated, 
assured fact; It to all good country In which fcaî S*”1 ™<î,^_o?8’wt?1iralir5^f’hiincür Vhev Billeting—$25; $25 appropriated.
ereek°show up^'toorn'lS to^Vntalo^hf ^Id hTrd^ waTk. The.v were^nieyed^ J*™** races-$479; laid over ti 1 next 

show up from 15 to 25 cents to the , ,u fact ,^ane. when they were taken oh meeting. -1
Men are nishlnc into the district in hoard 1 told the steward to give them some Muse—$(00: la-d ever to- on0 w^ek,

hordes Mr. Stanley said. On his wav ont BUUP and some of the very lightest focal Anri îesoïved that the m si - committee
he met *250 going ‘down the river In small and but little at a time, rtiey were much wait upon the directors of atrrcultural 
boats. Talldng of the townsite Just es- dtoptoated because l wmild not let them society and endeevor to ret .them to pay 
tabUshed there, Mr Stanley says, Atlta “ould-nJt £airo preb^l^th^ coSÎ half if not the whole of tihe amount.

Takrlr^ftbere7s anÆ The rendition men when I It, was resolved that the chairmen of,
tow^te railed TakuC1tvtbAUin ra^nnts Picked them up was simply indescribable. thp„several sub-commltiees be present at 
v7y* otderfy, but there was toZ Sk They must have offered awfully After th»-next meeting and that the secretary
taction among some of tjie miners, who did °»ejr commenced to get better tlie_ oldvr naj^fy them as to the cuts made on the
not know exactly in what country the gold ^ded^to make a flgti tor their livra taat aÇElroprlatî,>ns' subject to ,b rire.
,7d8 e^ngBMU^rhV*1t^ «Clay'eJ7onatt U8t LtSnded to He down Wednesday

unqaestlàmbly In British Columbia. and die • _ • w ne^t August 2401.
Norman Rant and Constable Wood house Mono wrecK'

are handling affairs In an able manner,
Mr. Stanley advises all railroad men 
Other laboring men to steer clear of 
Whole country unless they nave an outfit 

are suitably provisioned. It .rests a 
good deal to get In there, and a man should 
not'go In Unless he has at least $800 la 
hl»*¥bc]M*.--”f'~ • .——,7" ‘

1 v. The Council Went. . lb
Tlte Atlin Like gold find has demoralized 

thé Skagway town couhcll. It Is only a ■ 
short time since that council was elected,'
With John Stanley as president, and,, like 
the famous party given by Hans Breetman, 
dealt with In Lelaud’s ditty, where was 
that'council now? Echo answers, the ma
jority are oh Pin© creek, or on the way 
there. >

FROM KLONDIKE 
AND LAKE ATLIN?

or gulch, and had it not been'ifor his 
partner, Mr. William Barrow, of Sumae 
City, Wash., risking his own life by de
scending the gulch by the means of 
ting up his clothes for the purpose, he 
certainly would have died then and there. 
Through sheer pluck and perseverance 
Mr. Barrow brought his patient to Chil
liwack. The miner left by boat for the 
hospital in New Westminster to have hi» 
wounds properly attended to.—Progress.

CASCADE. ' f

Quite a MiUding boom has - struck- the 
:o.wji, about a dpzen new buildings now 
being under construction. The new bakery- 
erected by F. Grab© Is.now completed and 
In operation. Mr. Eeksjrom, formerly of ‘ 
the hotel ati post Falls, has leased the Van. 
cleve building and will scon open It i® a- 
hotel. Messrs. McDonald & Flood axe. about 
to build a hotel near the post office, making 
ihe sixth hotel In the town. Messrs. Lynch 
& Earle,are erecting some residences for 
renting, there being quite • a demand for 
this class of 'buildings. An addition Is be
ing built to the Cascade store, and the 
post office to to be enlarged, the present 
quarters being much too small for the vol
ume of business done. The Cascade drug 
store will be opened for business the latter 
part of this week with a full line of drugs, 
wall pofier and stationery. A. J. Stewart 
Is building a blacksmith shop. The demand 
for lumber exceeds the supply, and the 
mill company Is making arrangements to 
run day and night.

A now town, railed Gladstone, Is spring
ing upon McRae creek ..about?’half way be
tween Cascade and .flobsoR, on the line of 
the Columbia & Western railway. Angus 
Cameron and William Forrest are the pro
moters of-the town, which boasts of a ho
tel, store and about 20 Inhabitants.
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GOLDEN.
meeting of the Golden Hospl- 
recently. Mr. Griffiths, S.M.,

The nn.nqnl
8 heldtal was

was voted to the chair, and there were 
about 30 present The report of the medi
cal superintendent, Dr. Taylor, showed that 
101 ln-door patients had been treated dur
ing the year. The report also urged the 
necessity of an Isolation cottage for the 
treatment of infectious diseases. The n-uts-

whose
7 coffers of her owners in that Service 

would had she continued in the ser- 
which he was built In the days 
bright a future was predicted for

•he Stikiue route.
were forty In all,, when noses were

tban 
vice for
when so

The cause was the same as on 
previous occasions. Forest firesThere

couuted, on arrival at Skagway. The party 
left Dawson on August 4 brought 

considerable wealth. One of them, W. 
II Keruan, on his arrival at Skagway left 
for safekeeping with the proprietor of the 
Occidental Hotel $5,000 in currency, $5,000 

I la dust and a grip full of coarse gold and 
W (lust, weighing about tOO pounds, from 

which it is to be inferred that he brought 
out $40,000 in money

an ce caused to the institution fromi the 
proximity of the slaughter house was re
ferred to and Its removal urged, or that 
steps be taken to abate the present nuis
ance. In. concluding h!s report, Dr. Taylor 
referred in high terms to the excellent and 
efficient"services rendered during the year 
by the Nurses Holt, and also thanked the 
secretary, Mr. Ç. II. Farseu, and the towns
people for the assistance they had render-

winch

tile
In its various all

ed.forms.
Included in the Dawsonians were Alex-

T.dU Carlin, D. Match ell, K. Ore well, Geo. 

Alexander, E. Preston, Frank Baker, plow
ed Hamilton, Robert Silver, Walter Bfown, 
j. stack, A. Case, E. Wall, H. McCiiHogh.

and Mrs. Gleason, ], L-, Mrs, and 
Master Sullivan, A. P. Malady, J. Urquharl,
1>. Johnson and Dr. H. C. Norquay, the 
Winnipeg physician who went in last sea- 

, and has since heed practising his prae 
fesslon and mining in the gold fields. In 
an interview the doctor said he would not 
venture to guess what amount he party 
brought oat. 7 .4

"The boys kept very quiet about what 
they had," he said, “but I guess each of 
them had enough to last until they get 
back. They are ubt bringing out all they 
have this season. They are leaving their 
money in Dawson for Investment. Property 
is cheaper in, there at present than at any 
time since the town started, and the 
chances for investment 'are consequently 
better. Thdre Will not be very much work 
on the claims this season on account of 
the royalty exacted l>y the Canadian gov' 
eminent, and a movement to secure more 
liberal legislation to on foot, and with this 
end in view all those who can afford the 
delay will lay off this season lor the pur
pose of coercing the government to take 
some action more agreeable to the miners.

"There are now about tS.Uoft miners In 
Dawson, or, rather, about that number of 
people, which. Is about the same, for nearly 
all are miners, or want to be, and I should 
judge that there must be 25.0Ù0 men in the 
country adjacent to that city. There to 
plenty ob provisions there, the steamers for 
the past lew weeks making tripe hi pretty 
regularly. Prices were still high, but were 
tailing u little when we left.

"We were at Vital te Horse Rapids when 
we heard of the Atlin strike, but we also 
heard that about 2,700 men were already in 
there, and so we came out. We were in a 
hurry and already had our plans for the 
tuture mapped out.

"The region about Dawson is all rights' 
’There is nothing like It anywhere. The 
new find on El Dorado bench on 30, Is, 
showing up well. The find is on the right 
hand side of the creek. Uu the lett hiinfiT 
suc uf El Dorado, railed Kreycji gulch, the.' 
strikes are also good. If appears that tttie 
Trench gulch beheu. claims are richer thiiu 
the creek claims." ....

Among the passengers; who camé up wltA 
the Just returned Jvrondi tiers on - the 'Willie 
trying were Major Walsh, his brother, pri
vate secretary, and five Indians. They 
were transreared. from the steamer Wtill© 
tiling to une uiive May at White Horse 
htnl leached Beil nett on August 14. They 
proceeuea to the coast by me Dyea trail, 
and find not arrived When the two lust 
arrived steamers sailed. ■

More Finds.
J- L. Gleason, who returned from the 

ntonnike country by the steamer Amur, 
speaks most optimistically of the mining 
Country, wnich, he says, is as yet in its 
Waney. Mark my word, he said, the Jvlon- 

nike is destined to be even more famous;
is now known as thé richest gold produc

ing country in the world, but mis is not a 
jot of what it will be when fully prospect- 
od- He brings news of more rich finds, 
nig strikes having been made : on tributaries 
ot i orty-Mile and Sixty-Mile -rivers, on the 
American side, the discoverer, —, "Tweed, 
“avmg taken out $5U0 in a little over a 
r*5- Crowds have gone in to the newly- 
tound creeks, and Circle City bids fair to 
4nXfue Another Dawson. At last reports 
4W) men. had gone in to the new finds.

in the opinion of this m'ner, there are 
sail a great many more gold-bearing creeks 
io be found, for there are hundreds of 
, *‘™s on which no white than has yet set 
root, of the tributaries of the Yukon and 
too smaller streams feeding them and tbe 
jrwks tributary to them draining the divide 
“«tween the Tanana and the Koyakuk; few 
nave been explored, and What few have 
wen prospected have given; ©véty promise 
aLi ,?g rich gold produeers. None will 
probably produce creeks' like El Dorado or 

L>ut still gold is- there and In. suf- 
cient quantities to attradfvfhe gold-seeker. 

* sreat many men, If Is expect»!^ will 
K„iU|î, ,loth the Tanana and Koyuknk, 
peclally the latter river, tiffs winter 
mb lc«- for the swift running current ren- 

rs them almost Insurmountable in the 
■manner

ELKO.
and Robert Grant, of Cornox, B.C.,

The nbw townsite of-43ast Kyotenay Is 
situated 6h the main line of the -Crow’s 
Nest railway, and only _ hbbitir 12 miles 
from the coal mines. Thé hew £town boasts 
of.-bavtfig the finest water jitgtiver In" East 
Kootenay.- and to situated ern a,'high and 
level plateau overlooking Y.lL tjver, from 
which it takes Its name. There are a large 
number^of mines in the vicinity of the 
new town.

F4IR.V1EW.
In-spite of the hot weather there is ah 

utmsnel' giictt of activity at work here.
The Smggler company are hard at work 
excavating for their mill site in the hill
side just south of -the town. Since I 
last wrote the directors have made a 
change in the location of their mill; the 
former choice was the Okanagan river, 
about two and a half miles from the 
inine, the present choice is about half a 
mile from the mine and adjoining the 
Bill's townsite. By this change the com
pany will save in immediate expenditure 
sqme eight or ten thousand dollars be
sides a continual saving in the trans- 

1 portation of ore in the future. The mine 
Continues to look well and stocks show 
a tendency to rise.

The Stem winder mine is still improv
ing and the directors are so pleased with 
its appearance that they have commenc
ed negotiations with the Jencks Machine 
Company with a view to the erection of 

VaNphttvfr a 20 stamp mill on their property.
VAbLUU v ititt. - - -i s Carpenters in town al-e all busy with

TVancouver, Aug. 18.—The sockeyés the government buildings, Mr, Brown’s 
lufye almpst - ceased running in the residence, Mr. Tillman’s cottage and the
Fraser. Several canneries are clos ne nerm. ^)u.se" . , .
vt,._ ______ . , - . 1ZF» The church is now completed and,season-will mot be cx.ended, there remains bpt the purchase of,an or- 
l>4^ the Cîdhoe seasoei may ^pen gan to put in working order. 1 under-

A heeoto di ydoek is to be .boiit ,.m_ Stand that Mrs. Ruteell is ctilecting 
\ dhcouver bytan English $yndtta,ev.«iv-; money for that purpose, 
der contract to Armstrong A Morrisonr Several properties have changed hands 

■ burglars are still operating in Vancon- and negotiations are now under
vert. The last victim is J. B. Chipman,] 86-Co^s^ndeme
^er street,; whose <U was .obti nt ^ ^

Ufte steamer Manaueiw,; ,which was 4 , LULU ISLAND.
contract, wita t^tovesaited on t^ZSrd, The town of Steveston k in a whirl- j ot corporation’s interests and went 
but must be delay ed -iod-afimtcly, as wind of excitement lor a dastardly at- 1 up the btffuue yesterday in furtherance 
thmie" is no legal head to dispose of thfc f«tBIPt has been made to blow up the 1 of that, design. Mr. Hall is a ta* well- 
action Justice. Drake, of the Admiralty police court building and the police mag- built man, of pieasing address and 
court, "being away from the province. istrate, Joseph Pierson The discovery manner, and, but a moment’s con-verea- 
' The’ news of the victory of the James of a bomb and fuse was made by Mr. tiom is required to convince one that he 
Bay four over the Winmipeggers was re- Pierson himself, but how he came to is possessed of superior tact, good judg
es ve:l tv iv w th îennâcintr the Bnrranl search under the end of the building has meat and excellent business quaiifica- cldb wiring «mgrâtùhtiîoM not yet been explained. tions, and that he holds the important

The smallpox investigation was con- On Tuesday night the. police magis- position with his company because he 
eluded last evening, the magistrates re- trate, so it is îeiated, just before court possesses t*e necessary ability to be 
•servmg . their decision. All the doctor» sat, found a can^s^ne .eight tinges
called agreed that in their opinion the square, jammed full of powder. A .fut e Mr. Hall was seen by a News man
mft* Turk, attended by Dr. Mills, had attat-hed, about eight inches .^ng . and after a few moments prekminaiy
chicken pox, not emakpox. All other «md ti had been fired. The fustic had talk, the writer asked, for an interview, 
witnesses seem to itidme tdThé otwnioh' hutned down to within four inefifes cf Uf course he. coofieûted. In answer to SSrS « Æall^ir - 9 the can, and had then gone oiff. / / the question as to the-future prospects

At "the Anglfcah ‘Synod of Se^'-Weqt-, > TTte.boinb had bc<m placed tan/er the Ot the Laie Tesim- railroad, he rtqftiedr 
toimter yesterday, the Bishop’s- charge and du<#tly fie- T ^ad * conversation- With a mem-
reviewed tlte work of-the chutch for the ffeath the bench on which tl# pojic-. bor of the firm of Mackenzie. Matin & 
past nip» months The charge referred - tnagistrate sits. Mr. Pici-soey' sec iked Go., before I left the coast and he spoke 
to the many candidates for employment I the article of destruction--and took it in a very hopeful manner in favor of 
that could not be provided for the bet- 1 into Court, where he exhibited it and the construct,ion of the road in the 
ter observance of ’the Lord’s’ day the 1 explained where it had been found, at spring. It seems to be the impressio 1 
establishment and endowment of’ an- the same time making a few remarks that the road will be built but 0 ! 
other bishopric, the numerous candidates à,bout the matter. course thesq matters generally col-
for * the ministry the satifeactoory condi- There is no clue to the man or men sume lots of time before reaching ;a
t:on of the Indian department, and the who placed the boinb where it was successful termination.” 
general business of the church.. A re- |?|»A but it is thought that Chinamen What about building
cort on Chinos^ work wms rea/l hv Rev n*ay know something about it. A itum- feimpsQU is there any talk in mart: d.-
Mr. Tucker, and a resolution was passed have been fine! lately for gambUng, rection f” was asked,
that steps be taken- to have Rev Mr While the magistrate has also been sc- Ihe Canadian government will prob- 
Grtthdy extend his work among the Chi- veve of lute upon those Who C'-ndncted ably never. be .satisfied with the tou'ld- 
nesa to New Westminster The dues- j «o-called "clubs.” The author t es a-e ing of the road from Glenora to Lake 
tion of establishing a coliege for boys investigating the m-nttpr and in ihe Teslin. The people will eventually 
will likely be fa/ken up by the Bishops meantime the bomb incident is the talk want an all Canadian route. This de- 
ofi Columbia and Westminster. The °; Steveston. sire is strengthened by the conduct of
formation of a clei-gy’s widow and or- „ ~rrrr" ciistom^ officers of the United States;
plisns’ fund was also'cxnsideied. ■ CH I Did WALK. who seemingly, are not inclined to

Vancouver, Aug. 19.—-It is reported to-: Mr, A. Sullivan, for the past two years make the transfer of bonded and o’.her
day*that the B. O. Iron Wtirks’ credi- 1 teacher of the East Chilliwack school, goods as pleasant . and with as little
tors are to be offered stock in the revived bas secured the position of principal of troirole as they might. They there is
concern to the full amount of their': the school in Revelstoke, and left on! °° bonded warehouse here, or m Alas-
claims, or 50 per cent, cash. . ’ Saturday to assume his new duties. ! ka mat is a separate warehouse where

George Flood has been arrested in con- The, directors of the 'Chilliwack agri- , proper rec- a-ds are kept and the ship-
nection with stealing $47 from Cham- tduitural exhibition have decided to | oan take a part or the whole ship- 
pian-’s store. Flood was a former em- change the date, of the fair owing to the j -?*■ . ouJ, at “is co-nvenience. As it
ployee. >= fact that the plebiscite is to be taken on 1 85>w J8- the customs officers insist on

The body of a logger tamed Dele the opening day. It was feared that the ; ™e whole shipment being taken out at 
Brovtn was brought from a northern log-, result would be to keep many visitors, j the same time & mdnrie, lf, 
ging camp to-day. Hfe met death -by- a’ who,_ Would wis-h to record theif votes, I much more eo.iven.eat to take a pore 
tree falling on him. awàÿ. The show has simply been mov-1- °f anot^e^.and

According to a request by the union, ed forward three days, and will open on ; ® ’ti’ 8 bu^
the Wages at-bricklayers bave begB-.tin; the 26th. swll ^he ^rtdms ofliwrs obie^t’ to
creased id $4 per day of nine hours. The opening shot m the plebiscite cana- - Ttis this larik trfdtesire toAt the Anglican synod yesterday, the paign, so far as the valley is concerned, ,n<>i'atet the Starter that 
propesal to divide Bast and-West Kot’e- was fired on Monday evening by Mr. R. the dlsirefor an ^Canadian rimte^ 
nay into two dioceses was favorably re- H. Cairns at the Epworth League meet- th!t th“ exto. tia^d both^î- v 
ceived. The primate of Canada has writ- ‘ ing held in the Methodist church. The avoid el There are many such un
ion his approval, and1 the approval 6f young people of other churches had been novanC0S that are extremely unnleas- the Archbishop of Canterbury will be. invited, and a fair audience was present. ; an[ t0 owners of vessels such as bring
asked!' ■ Mr, Cairns dealt chiefly with a report of a°UtPu^^g^v^®^' 8UC.h aa >>«ng

Dairy prices are advancing, and’ flour the convention recently held in Vancou- take on ad inspector ’ * ^
and feed are declining. These are the fea- ver tinder the auspices of the provincial •«ww do think the fntn„ 
tures in the local markets this week, j branch of the Dominion Allia nc- at which this country ’’
Creamery butter has advanced from I over two hundred delegates from all "This whole country both «13©= 
19-1-2 to 201-2 by jobbers for 14-pouhd parts of the province were present. The the boumlarv line teone great bed of 
lots, though larger lots are selling at half speaker reported that the most complete mineral and'l look for it to^become 
a cent below this price. The jobbers harmony existed among the delegates, of the great mining regions of the 
price for dairy butter has advanced from only one desire, the overthrow of the world. In m-v opinkn the country is 
14 and 16 to 15 and 16 cents; round lots, liquor trae, being manifested. all right and Fort Wrangel will become

■14 and 14. Eggs are very firm, at 16 to Two men, hailing from Sumas City. a goo<j city.” *
17 'cents. Fresh eggs are at present who had been out prospecting beyond 
scarce, owing to the limited local supply, Cheami mountain, come to town the other 
the active demand in Manitobaowing to day, one crippled so badly that his own 
sales to railway camps, and fropr other mother could hardly recognize him. They 
causes, while in Eastern Canada they ate went offt last month to find gold, but on 
being shipped in larié .qnuntitieKto But- ;, th,e 27th July one of the men fell over a 
ope. Manitoba cheese is top mghi;;ih preçipiee of some 60 feet into a gully
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Î“FORT STEELE.
George I. Lyons has died after a short 

Illness. The deceased was a resident of "* 
Toronto, and rame to this country som. 
few months ago to take a position on the 
Crow’s Nest railway. Rev. J. G, Duncan 
read the funeral services. A large number 
of the residents of f'brt Steele attended the 
funeral.

1
'

VERNON.
The directors of the Agricultural Society 

will make an effort . to have the exhibit 
of fruit and farm produce, which will be 
sent to tbe big provincial fair at Newi 
Westminster, one that will be worthy ot 
the district.

f
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The wreck of the river steamer Mono, 

which was lost while being towed north by 
the steamer Fastnet, In company with the 
river, steamer Stiklne Ulffef, , thc wreck ot 
which steamer to also reported in another 
column, was sold to Robert Reid at Avdana- 
el for a eotnparatlvely small amount. Thes« twv$5$SU153M8t ffi-
hull amidships, and In greet danger of go
ing to pieties should a southerly wind pre
vail when the tide Is

Assistant Gold Commissioner.
John McEwon, of the Canadian, déparé 

meut, of the interior, la at Wrangel, having 
returned from Gleriora a few days ago. He 
is awaiting the arrival of Mr. W. Ogilvie, 
the new administrator, who went up on Fri
day evening on the Douglas. Mr. McBwan 
will accompany Mr. Ogilvie to Dawson, 
where he will act as assistant to Gold 
Commissioner Fawcett.

vS" The BlvCr Steamers.
The Amur brings news that the steamer 

Alpha to still at Wrangel, waiting for the 
river steamer Victorian, which she to to 
tow to St. M'chaeis to complete her re
pairs. She was to have sailed yester
day.

Among the passen 
Stratboona when
Glanera.on August" 16. was F. G,
Dominion, land surveyor.

The river steamer Casra arrived, at 
Wrangel tin August 16 with a full com
plement of passengers. She had-.many‘dif
ficulties To cop tend with on- the way down,

, as-the water lé getting very low In the 
Stiklne, 'She Wàs re-Toàdfng for another 
trip When the Amur sailed." r- .V-

■Is ■
and
that

R. h; hall interviewed.

tfep' Wrangel Jlews -of the 
1 > PÏcepticts for the Lake Teslin 

Railway.

and

M

Mr, R. H. Hall, general manager of 
the Hudson’s Bay Co., accompanied by 
his daughter and Miss Galley, arrived in 
the city last Thursday on the Tees ,saya 
the Wranéel News of August 17th. He- 
came to Alaska to take a general view

full.
c

<
Another Excitement. •

Many rumors are floating around Skag
way of a new and rich strike over the 
glacier in the vj,dotty of the Gateway City. 
Certain it is that à man came m,from qver, 
thg. glacier last Saturday night with, rt sack 
of gold worth over $500, and that he asked 
a merchant to take It to the bank for him, 
as he did pot rare to be known. He bought 
fresh supplies and left the. same eventngi 
other men have came In mysteriously to 
replenish supplies and have gotten away 
again unobserved.. The new comers were 
stealthily followed, and everyone to on the 
qui vive, expecting a wilder rush than, that 
of filé stampede to Atlin, and to a locality 
much nearer the dty of 'Skagway.

G. E. Frank, one of the travellers' who 
slqfith-Hkq attempted to., find . the new 
strikes, believed- .to. bare beep discovered

sailed. ’ He says . that there Is Absolutely 
nothing In the rumor; although lots of 
pect -holes wprt seen some eight feet deep, 
on the other side of the summit; but:there 
was not a color In them.' He told others 
who were also following the men in and 
they were also coming back. "r 

This statement, however, refuses to shake 
Skagway’s confidence In the belief that new 
finds have been made. Messrs. Noyes and 
Meyer left for parts unknown, with 2,000 
pounds of supplies, and th’s again awaken
ed the excitement. Another party then 
went out In search of the rumored strike, 
beaded by Rev. A. J. Campbell. They also 
returned and declared that “there were no 
new strikes." The parties responsible for 
the excitement were found at Bennett 
building boats to go to Tagleh, showing 
that they had not found a new find, but 
a new route to the Atlin finds. But yet 
the Skagwayians were not convinced, and 
uien are still walking os tip toes about the 
streets, whispering to each other after se
curing a guarantee of secrecy. Thus mat
ters stood when the Amur sa’led» some be
lieving and others crying “take.”

:
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on the river steamer 
steamer left for 

Gamble,.
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HAPPY LOTS' OF MINERS.

Departure Bpy^ ^ug. 20.;--Steamer Di
rige arrived here to-day froip Skagway, 
bringing, out a large amount of gold, 
considering how small the passenger list 
isx There were only forty-titree passen
gers on board, and every one of them 
had two or three pounds for pocket 
pieces. Besides they have a large quan
tity deposited with .the purser.

Mr. Slack, who outfitted in Seattle, 
is worth $75,000 more since he was in 
Seattle last, although he has only $7,000 
wth him now, as he sent it out with 
the Yukon Navigation Company, think
ing it Would be safer on a large boat.

Mr. D.. C. Mitchell, from Seattle, said 
he had “a large sum, but I will not 
say howmuch.” Mr ,C. 0. Burke, of 
Seattle, had another large sum. ■...

Mr. E. E. Crowell, of Tacoma, has a 
sack containing about $25,000. One 

■ man from Dawson has a big amount in 
nuggets and dust. He will not say who 
he is or where he is from.

All of them say: “We have claims 
that we would not accept $100,000 for.” 
They treç the happiest lot of gold hunt
ers ftia’t ever came out. Not a map in 
the crowd is sorry that he went up.

Mr. Slack is well acquainted in. Se
attle anaknpws lots of Seattle boys; He 
says Charlie Hutchison, from Columbia 
City, has claims worth from $50,000 to 
$100,000; Jack Johnson, of Columbia 
City, is worth $150,000; Gean Dollie, of 
Columbia City, is worth $75,000; C. 
Chase, of Columbia City, is a rich man; 
Charlie Kimball, of Columbia City, was 
worth, $500,000 at one time, but he is 
now a poor man- Hie lost it all running 
a dance hall. He also states that" Clif
ford L. Moore did not get $100,000 for 
his claim, as was stated last fait 

There are from 8,000 to 10,000 people 
in Dawson, living in boats, tents, houses 
—in feet, any place they can get 

The people of Dawson have not yet 
Deaths en Route. heard of thy new Windy Arm gold-

The following report of the drowning of fields. They are all rushing from Skag
it ev. w. J. Lyon Is given by the just re- way, Dyea. Lake Linderman, Lake 
turned Klondlkers. The reverened Bennett and Juneau. In Skagway1 they
where"he was to haveW?ha^e of the WJ, The
Sion, and a Japanese conk, were drcxwned railrpad since the mslF commenced, xhe 

pair were dfivetfr people of Dawson had not heard of the 
forced to ligntenr; strike when those men Heft.
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A Clara Nevada Victim.
< Hon. John Thomas Hording, an attorney 
from Nevada, Mo., to In. Juneau settling 
up the estate of Allen M. Noyes, a well 
known Alaskan, who was lost last winter 
bn'*ttie ill-fated steamer Clara Nevada. 
Noyes left an estate estimated In value at 
about $30,000. His second wife, who is 
now a resident of Juneau, and a daughter 
by a first wife, Miss Ola Noyes, 21 tears j 

’old,- liyes. at Richards, Mo. Attorney Hard- 
•Ing undetatgnds that, under the laws .of Al
aska a wife and daughter share equally In 

■the division of an estate. Mrs. Noyes was 
a Miss Creamer, and'Was married in' Alaska 

'about nlne>yeei‘8 ago. '
A Well Known Writer.

•Hamlin Garland, the- m*gttz'.ne writer. '8 
at Skagway, on his-way to Dawsoh. He 
took passage on tlte Utopia from Wrange! 
to that port. He wént In to Glenora from 
Ashcroft and thence by river steamer to 
W rangel.

es-
over

season.
Atlin. Lake. Ï ’ ’

otS? stampede to Pine creek and Spruce 
,,, , '■■ a newly lorated creek, which Is* raid 

6e even richer than. Pine creek, Is still 
Steat as ever. The Nora left Bennett 

s«“rtly before ,the Amur sailed, followed 
“““.after by the Flora, the XBive. May. 
shin rhe A,ngUan, with full load©, notwlth- 
snu f1?8 that the fare has been raised to 
U„i f™m. $20. When the Nora reached 
a S from her last trip there was not 

‘““ami or a waiter on board, only the 
left J8’ i38 afigineer and; a fireman, bel 
ai„: bring her back. The crews are
In i <('s<‘rtiug the other steamers to join 
a 1, fit stampede. Flour is selling for $40 
wnih6 at Bennett on account of the 
Provisions*"11186^ lly the great demand for

koine 6 fîmn'2Sfia ®kagwayan, was hurrying 
Lon6 iIr?In Dawson and on arriving at" 
g,,1,1s 8a.fe met the Incoming stampede of on Lake Lebarge.

avesers. The old fever again seized j ashore by à gale and

Chickens for Dawson.
Sigmond Grass, a former Seattle second

hand dealer, has just left Skagway for Daw
son with an outfit of goods and about 30 
chickens, which he Intends making a good 
profit on. He has In his mind that a cow 
fit Dawson brought $1,100, and on this bos hi 
he figures .that chickens should bring $10 
and $15 each. G rasé was In Dawson last 
season.

one
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Mucilage cannot dry np nor the Wuish 
become hard in a new bottle which has 
a rubber stopper, in the centre of wmeu 
a abort ■ brush handle is formed, the 
handle bèîng adjusted by a screw sock
et as the mucilage is exhausted.
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eMan tho Toils
r goods are of the freshest 
»n guaranteed. a°d satis.

FLAKE BARLEY
the latest mush lit breakfast 

Eastern Herrings, 28c., brx. 
Semolina in I lb tins. 
Freestone Peaches for' Preserving.

ixi H. Ross & Co
ILLS 00.enderby and

VERNON
:

Klondike•dally 
apted Tor

la« Aftenta.

r a,o fvr fo,urte®n or fifteen hours

-Dr. Bolton of Port Simpson 
tin on the Princess Louise this 

and goes East to-night on 
s. Bolton went in April last. Dr 
|.e of this city is taking D* Bolton’s 
dice in his absence.

-An Indian and a Chinaman were 
light down on the Princess Louise 
t-rday from Naas river to Nanaimo 

in charge of Constable Geo. J'ree- 
d. They were sentenced by D. Bolton 
four months’ imprisonment each for 
aches of the Indian act.

a

came 
morn- 

a visit.

YOUNG MEN’S INSTITUTE.

Grand Council to Convene on Mon
ty—Programme of the Proceedings.

r (From Saturday’s Dally.) 
the annual convention of the Young 
tin’s Institute of the Northwest district 
til be held in this city next week, the 
bceedings opening in Pythian hatl on 
pnday. Several of the grand officers 
rived this morning, but the bulk of the 
legates will not he here.untS Monday, 
rhe institute started. in the state of 
lifornia a number of years ago and 

B since extended' throughout tW Unit- 
I States and Canada, thére now being 
tien jurisdictions in the'se two coun- 
jes. The ‘Northwest district comprises 
itish Columbia, Oregon, Idaho, Mon
ha and Washington. There are two 
nncils in the city, SeghePs Council, 
timed on May 4th, IS®, and Looten’s 
nineil. formed on the 26th of January 
I the present year.
Dn Monday morning at 8:30 the local 
embers and visitors will assemble at 
fthian hall, when a procession will be 
rmfcd and march through the principal 
reels. It will proceed in the following
cr:

Fifth Regiment Band.
I- -7-T-. Segher’s'Coti'hhfl.’U':

Loo ten’s Council.
Visitors.

Delegates.
Grand Officers.

Thé procession, which W'ill be under 
e direction of the Grand Marshal and 
isistant marshals, and the route will 
• along Broad to Johnson; Johnson to 
ovemment; Government to Fort; Fort 
Douglas; Douglas to Yates: Yates to 
lanchard to the cathedral, where high 

will be celebrated. At its conclusion 
g council will assemble in Pythian hall. 
On Monday evening a recep.ion. and 
rncert will be tendered the, visitors, 
hen Bishop Christie and several of the 
iand officers will speak. The day ses- 
ons will be prolonged into; Tuesday and 
Wednesday, Wednesday evening also be- 
ig devoted to the final business of the 
invention. On Tuesday evening a ban- 
iet will be held at the Poodle Dog res- 
mrat.

ss

(From Monday’s Daily.)
Fhe members of the Young Men's Institute 
ere astir early this morning, the occasion 
ilng the convention of the'Grand Council, 
romptly on time the procession was form- 
l at Pythian Hall, and headed hy the 
.nd of the Fifth Regiment paraded through 
e principal streets to the Roman Catholic 
Dihedral, where there was a celebration 

high mass. Rev. Father Althoff was the 
.lebrant, Rev. Father Nlcaldye, deacon, 
id Rt. Rev. Bishop Christie preached an 
oquent sermon*.
Leaving the cathedral the P 
irned to the 1’ytlffan Hall, 
rand Council was called together hy 1 h‘ 
rand President, and after appolifflng a 
munit ! vv on credentials, adjourned untn 

o’clock this afternoon. . - - ...
At the afternoon session the repdrt of tne

officers

rocesslon re- 
where the

rand officers were read.
[Following is a Pet of the grand 
i attendance: ' Vs
[Grand President F. A. Garrechti wat a 
l’alla; Grand Vloe-Preeident T. F. "Brien, 
[acoma; Grand Secretary John B. Don.y, 
ortland; Grand Director H. J. Alstock, 
rortland; Grand Director W. BafT18’ 
Ictorla; Grand Director Deasy, Victor a. 
The following delegates were present tm 

porulng, it being expected that several 
there will arrive by the New Westminster 
eat this evening and by tbe K ngston 
»-morrow morning: „
[Portland, P. J. Bannon, A. O’Malley ano 
S. T. Dove; Spokane, Lewis Brown; yic- 
prla, John Iveonard, Thoe. Deasy; Butte, 
P. F. O’Neill; Astoria, C. B. Foster; Nanrt- 
no. A. W. McDonald; Tacoma, J. [• 
J’Brlen,, E. J. Watoh; Falrhaven, J. b- 
[plane: Vancouver,. B.C., A. King, F- ». 
IcFeely ; New Westm’nster, A. R. La very, 
i. W. McDonald ; Bozeman, Martin ». 
Jury; Seattle, TboK. J. Ivors: Geneva, 
rims. ' Keene; Kamloops, Owen F. .Gooiey, 
Valla Walla, J. T. McAndrews, John Dun- 
ffgan.

A GAT,A DAY IN AUSTRIA.
Vienna, Aug. 18.—Throughout the d103* 

[monarchy celebrations and fetes wer 
held to-day in. honor of the birthday ot 
Emperor Francis Joseph, who has rrart 
el hLs sixty-eighth year, having bee 
bom August 18, 1830. During the day 
the members of the foreign diplomat 
corps presented at the palace telegraph* 
messages of congratulation from [Jute 
Victoria. Emperor William, the 
Regent of Spain and others. In the cat’ 
ital the anniversary of the emP61® , 
roirtli was never so generally ocservem 
the celebration of the day being ec®t 
what in the nature of a preliminary , 
the great festivities to be held throng" 
out the coming fall and winter eo 
memoration of the fiftieth year of t 
present reign.

St. Louis, Mo., Aug. 20—A despat£ 
to the Post-Dispatch from Hob’Sprv ^ 
Ark., says: “Two hotels were bd , r 
here to-day in addition to several o 
buildings. Six lives were lost and a 
ber of persons were injured. Tnef “ 
rial loss is estimated at $75,009. .

Emperor William has extended a j 
vita tion to representatives of ev®®»” ,
churches in the United States to »tt
the ceremony of dedicating the Gurn 
of the Redeemer, at Jerusalem, on 
Slat.
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